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Injunction keeps legislators 
from being sworn into office

By Bill Peschel
Two weeks after the 

student body elections, 
the 15th assembly of the 
Student Legislature 
would have ended and 
the members of the 16th 
sworn in. But an injunc
tion from the Student 
Superior Court halted 
the swearing in of all 
elected officials. No one 
knows how long this will 
last.

The injunction came 
at the request of Alex 
Pearce. Pearce, recently 
elected senior class pres
ident, joins the list of 
other candidates for

Circle K holds annual convention
By Suzanne Fritts

Ever find yourself ask
ing “Circle what?” It is 
Circle K and it is here to 
stay. In order to clear up 
the erroneous concep
tion it is a "Horse Lo
ver’s Club," look at 
what it really is. Circle 
K, sponsored by the Ki- 
wanis International, is a 
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class presidents in pro
testing the way the Elec
tion and Publicity Staff 
handled the election. 
Pearce is asking, if re
sults for class presidents 
are held invalid, all re
sults, except for the con
stitution, could be af
fected by that and they 
must be invalidated 
also.

Even so, little was 
done in the third meet
ing before the end of the 
semester. Several more 
budget requests were 
approved: National Art 
Education Association 
for $1,675.80, Wildlife 

social and service organ
ization for college stu
dents all across the US. 
There is a local club on 
campus. As proof of this 
“involvement,” here is 
an eyewitness account of 
the weekend of all week- 
ends for Circle K per
sons in the Carolinas: 
Convention '79.

Club for $1,324 and Cir
cle K for $1,055.50. 
These budgets increase 
the amount the legisla
ture is asking the Stu
dent Activity Fees Com
mission (SAFC) for to 
over $72,000. If SAFC 
gives the legislature less 
than requested, the body 
must then start slashing 
budgets.

Pearce ran into trou
ble trying to get the 
body to pay a bill. The 
bill is for $130 and 
covers the Bella Abzug 
dinner. After the bill 
could not be paid out of 
the president's discre

The 18th annual Caro
linas District Conven
tion was held at the Ho
liday Inn North this 
past weekend. Caucuses, 
speakers, seminars and 
food comprised the 
action-packed event. No 
doubt the climax of the 
festive occasion was on 
Sunday when the 

tionary fund, Pearce 
tried to get it paid out of 
the legislature’s buffer 
zone. With no debate, 
the vote was 11-5-6 (one 
vote short of passage).

Tom Chumley’s resig
nation from his post as 
co-chairperson of Elec
tions and Publicity Staff 
was announced. He re
commended the other co- 
chairperson Cathy All
red as his replacement.

In an article last 
week’s Carolina Journal, 
Angelo Robinson's 
name was incorrectly 
spelled. 

awards were presented 
to the most deserving 
clubs. Now you may ask, 
“Who, exactly, qualifies 
to be a ‘most deserving 
club'?" The figures 
speak for themselves. 
Your own 49er Circle K 
walked away with three 
of the most coveted 
awards. Among these 
was the Most Improved 
Club Award based on 
overall improvement 
over the past year.

Secondly, the 49ers 
hauled off the Annual 
Achievement Award 
which entails all of the 
club's activities over the 
past year. In other 
words, not only did we 
improve the most but we 
did one "bang-up” job 
getting there. And like 
any other “exceptional 
group” who has ever 
“made it big,” some
where a motivation 
must exist. This motiva
tion (alias David Hen
derson) iced the cake as 
he so deservingly receiv
ed the Outstanding Club 
President Award. Tak
ing into consideration 
clubs from both North 
and South Carolina were 
eligible to win these 
awards, it is quite an ac
complishment for 
UNCC.

Circle K is the story of 
a growing, thriving club 
whose purpose is to 
serve others through 
campus and community 
involvement. Yet the 
best thing about Circle 
K is this: There’s always 
room for you.

By Bob Henderson
Do you think the recent energy shortage is for real 
or just another hoax by the oil companies to hike the 

prices of their products?

Bill Chase Clayton Miller
Freshman 
Business

I think there is a lot of 
gasoline on hand. It's 
just not being distribut
ed so the prices will go 
up.

Lori Tomlinson 
Freshman 
Business

I think if we were more 
careful about how we 
use energy there would 
not be a problem. It can 
be resolved; it’s not such 
a big deal.

Peggy Parton 
Senior
HDL

I think is is probably a 
big hoax because they 
know we need the oil and 
will pay more for it.

Freshman 
Business

I think the energy short
age is a hoax because we 
have so many other 
forms of energy availa
ble.

Anne Calhoun 
Freshman 

English/Psychology
I think right now there 
is not a problem but if 
we keep saying it's just 
a hoax, one day there 
will really be a big prob
lem. We can’t just ig
nore it.

Terri White 
Sophomore 

Nursing
I think we are getting 
the short end of the deal 
although I am some
what confused by the 
issue.
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